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Specific and nonspecific noncovalent dimer ions of oligonucleotides (ODNs) were observed 
when mixtures of complementary or noncomplementary strands were analyzed via negative 
ion electrospray ionization mass spectrometry. Dimer formation was concentration depen- 
dent and nearly always occurred when the concentration of ODN exceeded 100 ~M. Dimers 
were observed even for short-length ODNs for which the melting temperature (Tm) was well 
below the experimental temperature and which, therefore, would not be expected to form 
stable solution duplexes. The abundance of the heterodimer ions seems to correlate with the 
number of expected hydrogen bonds from Watson-Crick base pairing. As the energy of the 
incoming ion beam (orifice potential) was increased, the absolute and relative abundance of 
the dimer ions unexpectedly increased. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 1995, 6, 159-164) 
T 
he development of electrospray ionization mass 
spectrometry (ESI-MS) has opened up vast new 
applications for mass spectrometry in the study 
of biopolymers [1-3]. In addition to molecular mass 
information of very large molecules and primary se- 
quence data, ESI-MS holds the potential to probe a 
variety of conformational questions and even to ex- 
plore the interaction of proteins with other molecules. 
One of the most exciting recent observations has been 
that noncovalent complexes of proteins and small 
molecules or of proteins and other proteins could be 
observed in ESI mass spectra [4-16]. This observation 
led to the speculation, yet to be convincingly demon- 
strated, that the abundance of the ions that represent 
these noncovalent complexes hould be related in a 
predictable way to the binding strength of the complex 
in solution. Since the original report [4], many non- 
covalent complexes have been described, including 
protein-ligand interactions [5-7, 10, 14, 15], protein 
dimers [9, 11, 14], ternary complexes of multiple 
proteins-ligands [8, 16], and oligonucleotides [12, 13]. 
One difficult aspect of these studies is the selection 
of appropriate control experiments o demonstrate un- 
equivocally that the binding is specific. Nonspecific 
complexes are observed routinely in mass spectrome- 
try via a variety of ionization methods, particularly as 
the concentration of analyte increases beyond what 
would be required to observe a comfortable signal-to- 
noise ratio. In our analysis of oligonucleotides, we 
have observed many noncovalent dimers, most of 
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which could not be explained on the basis of 
Watson-Crick base pairing of complementary strands. 
We undertook this study to examine the effect of base 
sequence, concentration, and instrument variables on 
the production of ions that correspond to noncovalent 
complexes. 
Experimental 
All oligodeoxynucleotides (ODNs) were purchased 
from Research Genetics (Huntsville, AL) and were 
used without further purification. The absence of other 
ODN impurities was confirmed by mass spectrometry. 
The samples were dissolved in 10-raM aqueous ammo- 
nium bicarbonate at pH 8.5. The UV absorbance of 
each solution was measured at 260 nm via a Hewlett- 
Packard 8452A diode array spectrophotometer 
(Hewlett-Packard, Avondale, PA). The solution con- 
centrations were calculated from the absorbance by 
using Beer's law and were adjusted to 100 or 10/~M in 
ODN by the addition of buffer. The molar absorptivity 
for the Beer's law calculation was computed from the 
program OLIGO 4.04 (National Biosciences, Inc., 
Plymouth, MN). The solutions were not generally 
annealed before analysis. 
The samples were infused into a Sciex (Thornhill, 
Ontario) API-III mass spectrometer at 2 /~L/min via a 
Harvard Model 22 syringe pump (Harvard Apparatus, 
South Natick, MA). The mass spectrometer was oper- 
ated in the negative ion mode, with an orifice potential 
of -60  to -120 V. A mass range of 400-2390-u was 
scanned with a step size of 0.2 u and a dwell time of 2 
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ms (equivalent to 20 s per scan). Several scans (usually 
six) were averaged to improve the signal-to-noise ratio. 
Melting temperatures for ODN duplexes were pre- 
dicted with the program OLIGO 4.04 (National Bio- 
sciences, Inc., Plymouth, MN) and were corrected for 
ODN and salt concentration [17]. For the mixtures of 
pentadecanucleotides, xperimental Tm's were mea- 
sured by monitoring the absorbance at 260 nm as the 
temperature was increased at 0.86 °C/min.  The inflec- 
tion point of the curve was taken as the T m. For other 
mixtures, because no duplex was expected, the ab- 
sorbance at 260 nm was measured at 10 and 90 °C. A 
lack of a significant increase in the UV absorbance was 
interpreted to mean no duplex was present. 
Results and Discussion 
The polyanionic backbone of oligonucleotides makes 
them readily observable by negative ion electrospray 
ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS). Figure 1 shows 
the ESI mass spectrum for the deoxyhexanucleotide 
d(GAGTTC) at a concentration of 100 /~M in 10-mM 
aqueous ammonium bicarbonate at pH 8.5. The domi- 
nant ion is a doubly charged anion at m/z 902.5. 
Sodium replacement ions at m/z 11 intervals higher 
result from ubiquitous odium contamination and cor- 
roborate the assignment of this cluster as doubly 
charged [18]. There is also a singly charged cluster 
beginning at m/z 1805.8, with sodium replacements at
m/z 22 intervals, and a triply charged anion at m/z 
601.1. Most interesting, however, is the appearance of a 
group of ions around m/z 1203.7, seen in the inset of 
Figure 1. The sodium replacement ions occur at a 
spacing of about m/z 7, which suggests that the ions 
are triply charged and implies a molecular mass of 
3614, exactly double the predicted mass of the hexanu- 
cleotide. The presence of this species is confirmed by 
closer examination of the ions around m/z 1805. In 
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Figure 1. Negative ion ESI mass spectrum of 100 v.M 
d(GAGTTC) in 10-mM aqueous ammonium bicarbonate at pH 
8.5. Sodium adduct ions are observed and were used to confirm 
charge state assignments. The inset is a magnification of regions 
a and b. 
addition to the m/z 22 sodium replacements men- 
tioned previously, there is a series of ions spaced at 
m/z 11, which suggest that some of the ions in the 
cluster are doubly charged, not singly charged. The 
doubly charged species would indicate a molecular 
mass of 3614, in addition to the singly charged mass- 
1807 material. 
The appearance of this apparent dimer of the hex- 
anucleotide is concentration dependent. If the solution 
is diluted to 10/zM, the appearance of the spectrum is 
largely unchanged; the singly, doubly, and triply 
charged species remain, but the dimer ions disappear. 
If there were an impurity in the sample at twice the 
mass of the hexamer, it should persist regardless of 
concentration, so we conclude that the dimer is nonco- 
valent. Such noncovalent dimers are observed in every 
ODN we have investigated if the concentration of 
nucleotide is greater than or equal to 100 /~M. The 
sequence d(GAGTTC) is not self-complementary; only 
four of the six bases can form Watson-Cr ick base pairs 
between two strands of d(GAGTTC). Even in cases 
where no self-complementary Watson-Cr ick pairing is 
possible, for example, d(TTTFTT), nonspecific nonco- 
valent dimers are observed (data not shown). A similar 
observation of homodimers in ESI mass spectra was 
recently made by Little et al. [19], who report, "un-  
accountably, homodimers were observed for both d(A) 7 
and d(T)7" at a concentration of 15-40 /~M. 
When mixtures of different ODN strands are pre- 
pared, the dimers are again observed, but can now 
form between like strands (homodimers) or between 
unlike strands (heterodimers). Figure 2a shows the 
mass spectrum of a mixture of d(GAGTTC) and its 
complementary sequence d(GAACTC), each at 100 p,M. 
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Figure 2. Negative ion ESI mass spectra of binary mixtures of 
hexamers at a concentration f 100 p~M per strand of ODN in 
10-mM aqueous ammonium bicarbonate at pH 8.5. (a) Mixture of 
complementary strands M] = d(GAGTTC) and M 2 = 
d(GAACTC). (b) Mixture of noncomplementary strands M 1 = 
d(GAGTFC) and M z = d(CTCAAG). The insets are the regions 
surrounding the mass-to-charge ratio of the triply charged imers. 
2M I and 2M 2 represent homodimers; [M I + M2] represents the 
heterodimer. 
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As before, the doubly charged monomers are the most 
abundant ions, with anions from both monomers in 
evidence, along with the triply charged counterparts. 
However, in the region of the spectrum where one 
would expect to find signals of triply charged dimers 
(Figure 2a, inset), ions appear that correspond to ho- 
modimers of d(GAGTTC) at m/z 1203, homodimers of 
d(GAACTC) at m/z 1183, and heterodimers of both at 
m/z 1193. As with the individual strands, when the 
concentration of the mixture is reduced by tenfold, 
ions from all the dimers disappear. 
The relative abundances of the homo- and het- 
erodimers can be predicted on the basis of the bino- 
mial expansion if there is no specific interaction be- 
tween any two strands (i.e., the interaction is purely 
statistical). If the monomers were exactly equal in 
concentration and had exactly the same ionization ef- 
ficiencies, one would predict a ratio of 0.25:0.5:0.25 for 
the homodimer:heterodimer:homodimer. Because the 
concentrations or ionization efficiencies were not pre- 
cisely equal, we used the relative abundance of the 
ions that correspond to the monomers as a measure of 
relative concentration and predicted a ratio of 23:50:27 
for this mixture. The observed ratio is 16:62:22, in 
reasonable agreement with the predicted ratio, which 
suggests that there is little specificity in the interaction. 
In mixed sequence ODNs, the ionization efficiencies 
between different monomers are roughly comparable. 
However, in sequences where one base predominates, 
for example d(T)10 versus d(G)10, there is a large 
difference in ion current obtained from solutions of 
equal concentration. The relative order of response is 
poly-T > poly-C >> poly-G. The response of d(T)10 is 
over twentyfold greater than the response for an equal 
concentration solution of d(G)10. This same discrimina- 
tion is observed in the matrix-assisted laser desporp- 
tion mass spectrometry of ODNs [20]. 
As a further control, we prepared a mixture of 
d(GAGTFC) and d(CTCAAG). The latter hexanu- 
cleotide has the same base composition as the comple- 
mentary strand for d(GAGTTC), but with less possibil- 
ity of Watson-Crick base pairing. The mass spectrum 
of that mixture is shown for comparison in Figure 2b. 
Again the monomers, homodimers, and heterodimers 
are observed in the statistically predicted ratio (see 
Table 1), which indicates nonspecific omplex forma- 
tion. 
Normally, even complementary ODNs of short 
length have only l imited ability to form stable du- 
plexes in solution at room temperature. The stability of 
a duplex in solution is usually reported by its melting 
temperature (Tin), that is, the temperature at which 
half the duplex is dissociated [21]. The melting temper- 
ature can be predicted from the base sequence and is 
related to the extent of Watson-Crick base pairing 
possible. For the hexamer d(GAGTTC) with its com- 
plementary strand, both at a concentration of 100 /~M, 
T m = - 20.2 °C is predicted. At the temperature of our 
Table 1. Compar ison of the observed relative abundance of homodimer  and heterodimer ions 
to that predicted based on statistical combination 
Dimer abundance ratio 
Number  of Excess a 
Ol igonucleot ides H bonds b Predicted Observed (meas.- pred.) 
d(GAGTTC)  c 15 23 d 16 
d(GAACTC)  50 ° 62 12 
27 f 22 
d(GAG'I-I-C) g 8 28 29 
d(CTCAAG) 50 48 -2 
22 23 
d(TCTCT'n-r) 18 23 13 
d(AAAAGAGA)  50 69 19 
27 18 
d(TCTCTTTT) 12 28 24 
d(AGAGAAAA) 50 60 10 
22 16 
d(TCTCTCTCTCTTTTT) 35 24 7 
d(AAAAAGAGAGAGAGA)  50 87 37 
26 6 
d(TCTCTCTCT C TT'I"I-I-) 27 28 13 
d(AGAGAGAGAGAAAAA) 50 80 30 
22 7 
a The excess relative abundance between measured and predicted for the heterodimer. 
bThe number of H bonds from the best alignment of the two ODN strands. 
CThe bold font  represents a pair of complementary strands. 
dThe predicted relative abundance ratio of the smaller homodimer 2M 1. 
eThe predicted relative abundance ratio of the heterodimer [M 1 + M2]. 
f The predicted relative abundance ratio of the larger homodimer 2M 2. 
gThe normal font represents a pair of noncomplementary strands. 
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experiments, no stable duplex would  be expected in 
the solution from which the mass spectrum was ob- 
tained. As a further check, the absorbance at 260 nm 
was measured at 10 and 90 °C. No appreciable increase 
in absorbance was noted, which indicates no duplex 
was present. The Tm's are concentration dependent  [21] 
and increase for these hexanucleotides about 10 °C per 
log increase in concentration. Even if the concentration 
increased a hundredfo ld  in the desolvation of the 
droplet  dur ing electrospray, the calculated T m would 
be below room temperature. 
To actually observe specific duplexes, longer ODNs 
must be used. We explored ODN octamers and pen- 
tadecamers, in both cases by using a pair of sequences 
that was complementary and a pair of the same base 
composit ion that was not complementary  as a control. 
The ESI mass spectra of two mixtures of octanu- 
cleotides (100 /~M per strand) are shown in Figure 3. 
As with the hexamers, the mass spectra show the 
presence of noncovalent dimers (homodimers and het- 
erodimers; see insets, Figure 3) in both the mixtures of 
complementary and noncomplementary  ODNs. The 
ions that represent the heterodimer complexes in both 
solutions are about 5% relative abundance. The ions 
from the heterodimer in both mixtures appear  to be 
more abundant  han might be predicted on the basis of 
statistics. Table 1 summarizes the expected and ob- 
served relative abundances for the hexamer and oc- 
tamer complexes. A l though the relative abundances of 
both the complementary and noncomplementary  mix- 
tures of the octamer do exceed that predicted values, 
the observed relative abundance of the complementary  
strands exceeds that predicted by a larger margin. One 
must interpret the excess as an indication of some 
degree of specificity in the interaction of the het- 
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Figure 3. Negative ion ESI mass spectra of binary mixtures of 
octamers at a concentration of 100 /xM per strand of ODN in 
10-mM aqueous ammonium bicarbonate atpH 8.5. (a) Mixture of 
complementary strands M t = d(TCTCTTTT) and M2= 
d(AAAAGAGA). (b) Mixture of noncomplementary strands M 1 = 
d(TCTCTTTT) and M 2 = d(AGAGAAAA). The insets are the 
regkms urrounding the mass-to-charge ratio of the triply charged 
dimers. 2M I and 2M 2 represent homodimers; [M I + M2] repre- 
sents the heterodimer. 
erodimer that does not exist for the homodimers.  (The 
homodimers  are assumed to represent nonspecific 
binding.) Thus, both specific and nonspecific interac- 
tions appear  in the same spectrum. Close examination 
of the data for the hexamer might also indicate a 
degree of specificity of the complementary  het- 
erodimer over the noncomplementary  heterodimer,  al- 
though the effect is small. No duplex ions are observed 
from solutions of octamer mixtures (either comple- 
mentary or noncomplementary)  with a concentration 
of 10 /.LM for each strand. 
The observat ion of any specificity in such short 
ODNs is somewhat  surprising. The predicted T m for 
the complementary strands is 7.4 °C for the octamer, so 
at room temperature no stable solution interaction is 
predicted, and there was no signif icant increase in 
absorbance at 260 nm with increased temperature. 
However ,  if one cons iders  the potent ia l  for 
Watson-Cr ick  base pair ing of the most favorable 
a l ignment of the two strands in each mixture, a rough 
correlation can be made. Assuming a C-G base pair  
contributes three hydrogen bonds and an A-T pair 
contributes two hydrogen bonds, one can calculate the 
total number  of hydrogen bonds expected between 
each pair of ODN strands. For example,  d(TCTCTTTT) 
and d(AGAGAAAA)  are noncomplementary,  but when 
the 3' of one strand is al igned to the 5' end of the other 
and the strands are offset by three bases, the sequence 
TCTCT can base-pair  to the sequence AGAGA.  This 
would provide three A-T pairs (two H bonds each) 
and two C-G pairs (three H bonds each), for a total of 
12 H bonds. Plotting the number  of H bonds against 
the excess of the measured relative abundance over 
that predicted on a statistical basis gives a reasonably 
l inear correlation (r 2= 0.972) as shown in Figure 4. 
A l though the number  of hydrogen bonds is a pr imit ive 
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Figure 4. Correlation of excess mass spectral relative abundance 
with extent of predicted hydrogen bonding. The difference be- 
tween the observed relative abundance and that predicted based 
on statistics i  plotted versus the number of hydrogen bonds in 
the most favorable alignment of the ODN strands. Data from the 
complementary and noncomplementary hexamers, octamers, and 
pentadecamers a e included, as shown in Table 1. 
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account he effect of neighboring bases [21], most other 
common measures of duplex stability (e.g., T m) are 
based on solution stability in the presence of solvent 
and salts. These solution-based measures may not be 
relevant to duplex stability in the gas phase. Our 
observation suggests that there is, in fact, a specific 
gas-phase interaction between ODN strands at temper- 
atures well above those predicted for stable solution 
interaction. This may be due to the capture of very 
transient solution-phase complexes as gas-phase ions, 
and once formed in the gas phase in the absence of 
solvent, the duplexes have less tendency to dissociate 
than if they remained in solution. 
If longer ODNs are studied, a predictable increase 
in specific interaction is noticeable. Figure 5 shows the 
ESI mass spectra of two mixtures of pentadecanu- 
cleotides: one pair is complementary and one pair is 
not. There is a striking increase in the relative abun- 
dance of the heterodimer in the complementary pair as 
compared to the noncomplementary pair. The pre- 
dicted T m for the complementary duplex is 39.1 °C, so 
the stability of the duplex in solution is high enough 
for the complex to be observed at room temperature. 
The noncomplementary heterodimer also is present at 
a level that exceeds statistical prediction, consistent 
with the trend observed for the hexamers and oc- 
tamers. A maximum of 27 hydrogen bonds might be 
expected if the noncomplementary sequences were 
aligned in the most favorable way, and there is a clear 
excess in the abundance of the heterodimer relative to 
the two homodimers. As further evidence of duplex 
stability in the case of pentadecamers, the mass spec- 
trum of the complementary mixture at 10 /zM per 
strand displays ions that correspond to the heterodu- 
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Figure 5. Negative ion ESI mass spectra of binary mixtures of 
pentadecamers at a concentration of 100 pM per strand of ODN 
in 10-mM aqueous ammonium bicarbonate at pH 8.5. (a) Mixture 
of complementary strands M 1 = d(TCTCTCTCTCTT]T]3 and M2 
= d(AAAAAGAGAGAGAGA) .  (b) Mixture of non-complemen-  
tary s t rands  Mi = d(TCTCTCTCTCTTTTT)  and M~ = 
d(AGAGAGAGAGAAAAA) .  2M I and 2M 2 represent homod- 
imers; [M1 + M2] represents the heterodimer. Boxed ions in (a) 
represent the heterodimer; underl ined ions represent the homod- 
imers. The inset in (b) is an expansion of the region around the 
mass-to-charge ratio of the quintuply charged dimers. 
plex, whereas the mass spectrum of the noncomple- 
mentary mixture does not. 
It has been reported elsewhere that noncovalent 
interactions in ESI-MS can be disrupted by raising the 
energy of the incoming ions [8, 10-12]. Indeed, this has 
been used as a proof that these complexes are non- 
covalent [11, 12]. With the ODN complexes in this 
study, we see no evidence of this effect. Although the 
ions that represent the complexes can be removed by 
dilution of the solution, increasing the energy of the 
ion beam (increasing the orifice potential on the Sciex 
instrument) actually increases the abundance of the 
complexes, relative to the respective monomers. Figure 
6 shows the effect of orifice potential on the absolute 
abundance of ions that represent he complexes. In 
nearly every case the ion abundance increases as the 
orifice potential increases in the negative direction, 
down to a value of -120 V. Below that value, the 
absolute abundance of the entire spectrum--monomer 
and dimer ions al ike--drops precipitously. The in- 
crease in abundance of the noncovalent complex ions 
seems to contradict our understanding of the effect of 
ion energy in declustering complex ions, but the effect 
is real and reproducible. The oligonucleotides used in 
our studies were largely free of sodium, so sodium 
adducts did not contribute appreciably to the spectra 
and stripping of sodium adducts cannot explain the 
orifice effect. We have noted a similar effect in the ions 
that represent noncovalent complexes of a protein sys- 
tem and its associated peptide ligands (D. S. Wagner 
and R. J. Anderegg, unpublished results), and a recent 
literature report contains a similar observation for anti- 
sense peptide complexes [15]. 
Two other reports of mass spectrometry of oligonu- 
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Figure 6. Dependence of absolute mass spectral abundance on 
orifice potential for hexamers ([]), octamers (O), and pentade- 
camers(  a ). The open symbols connected by solid lines represent 
the heterodimers from the mixtures of complementary strands. 
The closed symbols  connected by dashed lines represent he 
heterodimers from mixtures of noncomplementary  strands. The 
general trend is for the absolute abundance of all heterodimer 
ions to increase as tile orifice potential becomes more negative. 
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trations of ODNs used in those studies were at or 
above 100 /~M, well within the range where we see 
nonspecific omplex formation. 
Conclusions 
Negative ion ESI mass spectra of oligonucleotides of- 
ten show the presence of species with twice the molec- 
ular mass expected from the ODN. The appearance of
these dimers is concentration dependent,  which sug- 
gests that the association is noncovalent. When mix- 
tures of complementary or noncomplementary ODNs 
are analyzed, homodimers and heterodimers are ob- 
served. The abundance of the dimers is statistically 
pred ic ted  un less  a suff ic ient  poss ib i l i ty  for 
Watson-Cr ick base pairing exists, and there is a rough 
correlation between the extent of such pairing (hydro- 
gen bonding) and the abundance of the dimer ions. 
Surprisingly, evidence of specific b inding is observed 
in the mass spectra even at temperatures above the 
predicted Tin, the maximum temperature at which 
stable solution dimers would be expected. Unlike pre- 
vious studies, we find that the abundance of the dimers 
of the ODNs we tested seems to increase as the energy 
of the incoming ions increases until a potential where 
the overall abundance of the spectrum decreases ig- 
nificantly. 
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